
ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

Strange and Curious Happenings tn the
Chronicles o! To-Da- y.

Boy "Kissing Bun" Kissed Fifty Girls in Store Before Being Halted.
It Ml the atratian ambition jt C!ia.rlcis Tully, tl'tirn y.i .a old, to tlsa all

th Rlrla li a Trenton fleraarttna.nl MOM, aiml ho tiaU .naili. g 1 to t.'ie MMM
ot klsa . fifty nf fhrm IWiine ho saraa aTrr.sipil

Hp annniinoa.l ..n iMiirrlnaT MM HKI tJia 1 IM IntMrSM to MUM no lr), and
Mil' I In Ml flfj In- - kissed tinxail hla .11 r. bill ti" OontlBIMS "n his rimida,

kitting; on- - on tha llpa, tjie next on ".im- -. oUMTI on UM forfiiewl and
low on Ilia nock.

5

'j

The Kiila bMOM rltalng lii tir.i i. .ml ii" pursued tlmm until he had nn- -

vaaaed hall n rloMn omintora Aftaf Mm floor walkorn finally oofrnttad him

IM Kiri' nvi avon i amaoklng ins faco and hand until i poaoamnn arrived.
Tiia poll..- - rail Vully Tin- - Kis.iik lliua" Hie d.'.'iiaa m that he waa

MtPartial) (antra In ika nrnj klaaad inn tfftrla, ami that aomn at tim uid r

.ilea aonnnf in hi"' '. on m '."pi on.
Ho rnolaad lea dafa In Ika County Jail., ine day for m flva klsaea, the

ourt !) . il H

Msn and Mffffl Use C:,mc False Tcoth.
MaP) Mrl .I...I .. agad husli.i'id hu-- Inn one ae of f ilsn teeth tielwepfi

t.mn at KttWOOdi Ind tl Whan It Daw bar Una to eat enpper he refuaeil to
i.aud l. i in iiVOfi so Iha Ml bJm over tho head wil.i a rolling pin and the teeth
(til to Lha il. .. i. amaaninn the pinta

Tha oiuplo how Inve no Irel i and no money to buy new onea, they are
uliiib.c i t, j i. iv .oh. I loud and bnva to aubalai na miup and haali.

Many Knots Tod at Wedding 350 Feet in Air.
Daring daath. Alfrod W, .i n and Laura O. gmtth ropod Utomnatirai ami

Ilia Hi l'. IS W hite loK.itiiir. nude l ie anient like riwlaa immntaliieera and
wart ni trrled rr the puhil of n nreilh like pillar of ;ianlte, VM fiet liluh, at
Moulder. Col.

The apare waa an allKht they ha I to huddle together dunnc tlio cetonioiiy.
I Miens of frlenda lookeil on from ttutoa at the btuio of the POOatn.

Court Enjoins Wife From Phoning to Husband in Office Hours.
lAra. Homer K. Webster has heen euJolntjU by court order at CMoOgO from

talerihunlnK lOP tin' hand during Ida oflh u hours. He la a liouau Mime, n at tha
I'ulynllnlr Hospital.

Her huaband'a lawTOT told the court Mrs. WahttOT traglMnUf Inlerrupted
tlw doctor In the middle of an operation to tell bgB the pant dour nalghbori
had moved, or that Mrs. Smith had a new hut.

Woman Kindles Fire With $10 and $20 Bills.
Mr. II C. Mas. n. after klnillini; 41 fire with eerapa of piper at Union liruve,

N. Y., diaroveieil that ehe had used one $?i and three tin I,, lis
8he tiattlly put out the lire and found a lot of chamd fraKiiunla ahe has

aant tu the Treasury 1 npartuiont for redemption.

Woman, Dead at 104. Buried in Shroud She Had Made for Herself.
Mra. I.uojr Helix Hlekogi who dk'd at the aue of 101. waa burtnd nl

Mass. , In a ahmud she made for herself many years aKu. Bhc la aurvlve.
by a brother in Portugal, Nova Kcolla, 107 yeara old

Fell Eleven Stories. Received Only a Scratch on Face.
Alier he had fallen eleven etorlea In the Hotel TaTt at New Haven, John

Klaher found he waa unhurt, OXOOpI for a aeratrh under one ee.
Klahtr v.a un a holstlni; elevator, wlth-- broke and dropned him to tht h.i se-

men t.

Lawyer Hypnotizes Burglar and Holds Him for Police.
Ilia hobby of iivpnoilam grovad of value to Lather 8.

nam attorney of Philadelphia, when I aught a burglar in
Tha 1.1 wj rr promptly- "eael a siieir over the thief by t

hla hypti.it. tyt god commanding him to hold up Ills hand

K') 7

v'''

hit
ran

a ptoin.

Sir Kanffman was unaimed, hut the thief ralsisl hla arma aa ordered. I'm
twanty mlnulra he rigid, with arms Uphold, Tht lawyor had been gfOUMd
by bit wife and four daughlera, ho beard a noise he did not return
from downatalia Ihey went gown and found him and the hypnotize, 1 bUrglnr.

Thoir eriea hrouK.it a mllhman and Hnnlli the auburhgg poiloei who iuu,
charge of the prlaoner after bt had bean "hi ...ii it lo."

Woman Relieved ot Tax Because She Has Eight Children.

Am.

lii.ii. the la the mother or eit it. Tax Ho lew, Wnlai, at rhl, vino, elltn-ina'.e- d

Hie aaaeaainen' on ITJo north ot hoiHOhOld aoo.ls mfuiiiat Mi a. W, O'Con-- I
nail.

"Thay'ra worUi a million eaeh. atcn't they-."- ' he aakrsl nf the rhlldron.
"Yea." tha. retdled. "but 1 ean pay tuttea un lliem." Thu revlewor Ihouglu

the lare uf them vai tu enough, in- mid.

Congressman Never Saw a Pair of Silk Stockings.
In denyinii that he waa "gtttsgtOOfelng man ' RtpreeentatlVt Kuwh-r- . Iiem-oeta-

nf Illlnola, aet OongreaO to roniiiK by .lislarina. "J not only never wore
allk aloeklnga, hut never aaw a pair In my life."

LIT HIS PIPE; BOAT BURNS.

year vs 1 lu Aelinrr, hut atui, Who
d lo son, i. la Ur.iitiii-d-

QfJWaWrlaWHli N V.. Auk. I While
rnttt talnlnii four fi ii nils total day in a

motor boat ne-i- Huohloberry Islirnl. h,

lha Ht I.awreme Itivi r, Alex in br Mr
rla let nre to hit craft by ttrlK'na a

match to light hla pipe. The boat
liurneai to the wat-i'- e.i;e and the a
Offdont retulted In Harris a death. The
ai ojtiM t.iaoq tti oj gunto uonj "Mi
lonn aa they ogllld mid dropped off ftbail
tht flro grew loo hot an. I am uxiiore.
llarrlt, who rould not awnn, waa
tlresaned In elathly feet of water. Uv
aavoa a widow andj lurat ckUdron.

in ,,

home.
sr.MjiK him with

ItOOd

When

aAiiiii.

'iff

Dr. Lyon's
PIRPKCT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
nreath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.
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ILL STREET

Riitsatn Hal linprovomant wM dtaplnyi d
In rarly stm-- marktt opera-tSon- a

H't four das of rra-tlo- tli
Pat oixmi.-.- atr.ina thin morning with
MM aril Norlhnrti Txrittr, Healing,
fit. I'aul and OBnaotM I'mlfli: up abiut
1 point. While (T'p newa waa icnar-all- v

favorable the main factor In
hither price was the aua(ienalnn

of liquidation that hus heen In nroitreaa
durliiK tht last four ttaatoM, IJiirrina;
a little sethaok aliortly nfter tlie atart
the nun H. t mainiiiliie.i 111 MfMg

oDfl inj i i pointed uri- -

id In do' later 'li'iil una.
Cotton oponod Mill mmilinnl ad-

vance of from i to 4i polfrtj, hut atihae-quen-

Inst about hiilf of this nln on
mUiiliNii

eVfttr remaining firm thrown mld
dav, Mo ks hrcikj ahirply under free
HgUtdlHotl during the afli'l ri.i.ili. I'll"
entire l.st was ItnOfttlOrt down to

r.uiKe IMMM in montha Klnal
ales, win.-- , were the lOWMI of the djfj ,

foun.l afandard laaues from I lo (minis
down on the eeaalon tailing) whlh waa
ktUlbOtOd to a innly nrantitiPd hear
ftariv, ia..s brand hd swet-pl'iK- Ker
aio. k wn ombrMnd imiip tlump, Virion
and nonitarn I'min.. Vtad, Hondtnii
Copper, Atrhloon and Nurthiin Pacific
wi re tnO liardeat hit.

Trading in ttcoodlngly nrtlvn on
ilrop.
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You can get Otliino by ill" from

HKIIl UK OIK MH
Mailrd HIT

$100 $10 Down $2.00
150
200
300
400
500
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",lrr"r- -

13.98
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2.25 Our
Ttrijia

3.50

6.90 v v.
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AGILE CLEANER

GETS FATAL FALL

FROM HIGH PERCI

Papu Often Electrified Broad

way Crowds With His

Daring Deeds.

Joseph Papa a, an aitlle yonna win-

dow elonnari who ins olactiiflod Hroad- -

rrowda for Un years taat, took
thnnot y with an oil worn
ropo Mtille at w.nk on the third floor
of the Cltlgapjg1 Hank at No.
BmndWnp. The rope broke under I'a- -

pna'i nrolghl mi I ha fell to the rtpout
He la not onpeetad to survive the
at the limine of it'llef Hospital.

Papaa is twontMwi ponri old
IU e.s at No. "ill Catherine atreet. A"
enndlng to Supt. Cburahlll tha youna
man provad the mom skilled and darlna
rlonnor the Broodway in
Ibis nalghborlMOd kn A hundred and
'ho linn. In. I faot above the OtWOl

PafJHH DtttOd fiom ledK" I" ledlte with
ngM mid .e.iiity. Oftanllmoi hivihh
troardi bnlont in the s'r. ita an exhibi-
tion of ap in Aninhlng act of wl.i- -

dowa. Ha w.ia a anort, ato.'kily built
man of graal atranglh a id somewhat of
an gofobnt,

111 '1 M ha began to polish
up the ponfl hlret side ol the Mg hunk
bulldll at. He nad almost roinplntnd his
tusk at ll.l.'i A. M When lie waa seen In
slip from the lodgO lUtnblO directly
lo a heavy ennrji tOOtbtd Mlllng aloni;
tin- itraat. li-- trail unconaoloua when
pit k.si up by polloaman Potior, At tin- -

u -- u..j .i..,,i.i.. ............ ... II....I..I.
log and fttnny internal InjttliOO, Mfforla

,i rovlva li' 'li. hav e an far failed.

WOMEN MAY WEAR BIRDS.

C VHV I ft I II I P I f"J tO

Mltf f 11 11 inn

TRaBMTOMi .v. I. Wbara
w It !i a rain y Ttir it.it dortld wtti;
IiIhIk fpHlhi-m- lir.nl a. Hkin.s, ticimI
hitvp lio CurttMf lt'iir of the ,tntliluin-iK- v

liiw In NVvv .Imm'v, bMMUM AMHlst-1-

nt AM or !.- - U'U : N MM II. 1uh-kl-

hi an opinion glvon to tho Htatr
VhU ami (iaiiH- 4,uintniNHi'n
clarH thiit til' art wlnrh w nt Into

IToot ImI today ftsptloo niy to tu
Hale of tho pltttnOnfO of hi nln or t tie
llAVlUg tf It In jHii'MHlon for the ur
pooo of H..ir. He ayo plumoojo IipIhk
worn for (tfTOOnol OdorfltntM l not In- -'

liiiltnl Im t hi-

MlllKnoM oho dlobuoood tho mnttor
how miv (htl opinion will rlrlvo
tiirir ciiHtoiin,r 10 purrho 00 Mtolr phim-nn- o

in othor Utatoo, Tho nUlllnoro win
Drobobly fliht tho low.

FRECKLES
New Drug That Quickly Removes

These Homely Spots

There'? no longer the slightest need of feel-

ing ashamerl of your freckles, as a new drug
othine double strength has been discovered
that is a positive cure for these homely spots.

Simply get one ounce of othine double
strength from Riker's or Hegeman's stores and
apply a little of it at night, and in the morning
you will see that even the worst have begun to
disappear, while the light freckles have vanished
entirely. It is seldom that more than an ounce
is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful, clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double-strengt-
h othinr,

as this is sold under guarantee of money back
if it fails to remove the freckles.

NEW YORK TESTIMONIAL:
tn ndb t pool Iffttrf I

.liHU'lf
run IhAl I

t rttgiitlv il
lil nl mud. mil I i'ii t li t to nu it - lit- ni .I iii.ii i tort

i nt 'ni i'hii uii (rrcldrft oitb tin n p( ou ( thirH' Omibw rtnogto

ounce If. druggitti
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OUT TOWN BY OUR MOTOR TRUCKS

August Furniture Sale
WHi REDUCTIONS
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DELIVERIES

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 10.
OlALUb

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Worth Weekly

HJaj

IT

2.50
n"i',iu

$13.98

t'etllrnl

tbloi

OF

3 Room Outfit, $75
I tinwUlInK of I (tliiltlimthi I tin liit; Kimmii

Hini k nrlof im n m umm

4 Room Outfit, $165
i nl I'.trlor. Hi-- Itoiiiit. Ulnlnx

Kttoiii mill Kiii ii. ii

5 Room Grand Rapids
Furniture Outfit, $225

uojilatloo r.irim. i IbfOfofff) Mdrqoojf
Diiiiim Itmiin himI lallt'lifii. Yiiliird tti

;mi On KsblbliloO t liuuriiuuu.

Genuine Hair Mot--
trcss Imperial edye,
in ail a--j,

sizes . . J 4 ,vc9

put II I tl Jilatn
limairui.-.i-

.--a'

Miili

')nr

iW 8

13.75
We Pay 1 reiulit and Raiilroau Fare

II bt

i

v .

,a-
v

120 W. 23d St., near 6th Ave.

B f aaaaawi

FOR
BK I) FORD A smnrt fold collar ot' mcdiun hrirrht

mid almost meeting front.
CONCORD A low', hii-appearin- g collar that will

look well or, almost any man.

Both styles nre made with the hnndy notch wliich
makes it easy to put them on or take them off, and
does away with ripped out buttonholes. Both have
ample tie lliding space. 5c each 2 for 25c
! THE AH WORKS LIKE THIS

nation the 'hnrt end. Draw th lon end orer and Tbrn ralae onter fold, bend
then insert tup of rol- notehllon. M end of band lownrd and
lar Under tin! head. ahoro It under

ii

faaSlaMy

BEDFORD

Arrow
Kotch COLLARS

K.TT. rKAWlllV ft COMPANY, MAKKRS. TROY, N. Y.

TTffTalofffTT
oooooooolooaooMoaB

An Extraordinary
That Embracei S50.000 Wcvr-t-h of

At from 25 to 33 1
3

tun IMMM, now. . .

0 liressers, now. . .

$15 Dressers, now .

tH 'hirTnniers. now.
sh 'hilTimiers, nnw,

ti ( 'liilToniers. now.
111 llrass Bodt. now.

IMH llrass Heds, now.
lid llniss Bedt, now.
Md Buifotf, now. , . .

WO Buffeta. mw
ti Buffeta, now. . .

il Bittnaion Tablet,
iIK K.xtetision Talile

CI.I

120.00

110.00
118.00
112.00

l.0
134.00
$12.00
110.00
$30.00
$20.00

10.50
now $18.00
now $12.00

8I Extenjffion Tallies, now $8.00
-- in; China Insets, now $24.00

China Cloaeta. now $12.00

I

a

(

(

i

Event

frf

i?."i l.i .itlier DininK I hairs, now.
$.1 Leather Ditiini; ( liairs, now.
$ llox Dininn hairs, now. . . .

tHU t piaot I'urlor Suites, now. .

$SII I'urlor Suites, now. .

SO I'urlor Suites, now. .

$00 I'arlor Suite, now. .

ISO I'arlor Suites, now. .

Mil 5pieO0 I'arlor Suites, now. .

it ( 'otirhes, now
$18 ( ouehes, now
$15 Couches, now

RUGS
fii Oxli Axminster IttiRs, now..
$.5l)llxli Wilton Kill's, now
s;i 0xl llrilssels Hiiks, now

Carpet from 49c to 91.25 Values 75c to $2.
CASH OR CREDIT

$1.00 A WEEK OPENS AN
WE PAY FREIGHT. OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P

oooooooooooooco

JiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiaC'IffdidnC

Money-Savin- n

CONCORD

SUMMER

OUR AUGUST SALE
Fine Furniture. Carpets. Rugs, Etc.

Redactions Ranging

ACCOUNT

. II.S0

. $2.00
$1.2i

$10.00
$2t.00
$20.00
$40.00
$35.00
$24.00
$18.00
$12.00
$10.00

$18.00
$35.00
$14.00

oo

M.

FREE to All Who Ask!

ooocooooooooooo

The World's Fall Renting Guide

lo N. Y. Cily Apartment Houses
will be ready for PRBB distribution at all the World's Branch
( Ifficdl, StC., next week.

It w!H the fir't?st compilation of Illustrations and

of New York's inulti-tamil- y strurtures ever published.

Its 2 larf(slai p.iK'! will be crowded wdih pictures of, and
valuable Information for homeseekers about, 200 different Apart-

ment Buildings.

For an early copy by mail send 5 cents for postage. Address

"RENTING GUIDE DEPT.,"

Room 103, World Building
0Q0OQXX)0O00O0000O00000O0O000O0000000O
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TOMORROW the Big
AEROPLANE RACE
New York to Philadelphia

Chas. K. Hamilton, Lincoln Bcuchcy and
Hugh A. Robinson Contest

for $5,000 Prize
The Aeroplane Race from viimbels. New York, to

the Oimbel .Store in Phikidelphi;i will start about
Noon tomorrow Saturday.

Thousands of New Yorkers have never yet seen
an Aeroplane in flight, and millions have never seen
one in flight over the City.

Tomorrow, if conditions are ri.'lit. THREE of the newv-s- t

motif! Curtiss Biplanes may be MOT over Greeley and Herald
Squarrs, and tKtssinjr over t ho Hmht-- I Store for t he official start
to Philadelphia. TO KNOW 'JUST WHEN THE AERO
PLAXPiS ARE COMING --tO avoid tin-som- e waUintf

Watch the Gimbel Flag Pole
and out out this code of Signals, for .guidance.

The same Signals will tie shown on the Main Aisle for the in-

formation of people in the Store.
As soon as word is received t hat CONDITIONS ARE GOOD,

arid the race will start shortly, a PURE WHITE PENNANT will
fly from the Rag pole.

i no moment that worn eonvs the r iK&l AVlA'iUK has lott
Governor's Island to come up the Hudson a RED PENNANT
will tie floated from the flag pol-- .

When the SECOND AVIATOR leaves Governor's Island
TWO RED PENNANTS will fly from the flag pok.

When ALL THREE AVIATORS have loft Governor1! Island
THREE RED PENNANTS will fly from I lie Han pole, and every-
body will know that the raoe is on in earnt'sl.

When the aviators leave ( lovernor's Island they will fly up the
Hudson River, circle over Herald and Greeley Squares, flying
West across the Gimbel BuUdingt which is the official startinR

of the race. They will then fly across the Hudson to the
'ennsylvania Railroad tracks in Jersey City, following them to

Trenton, after which they will follow the Delaware River to
Philadelphia, flying directly to the Gimtn-- I Store, where their
official time for finish will be taken. They will then eirelearound
and return to Belmont Plateau, in Fairmount Park, where they
will alight, and have a public reception, headed by Mayor Rey-bur- n

of Philadelphia.
If conditions are temporarily unfavorable, but there is a like-

lihood that the race will still start within an hour or two, a
BLUE PENNANT will fly from the flag pole. And if the BLUE
PENNANT is flying, it is best not to wait, but to return and
look for the signal a couple of hours later.

If conditions are such that the race cannot be flown on Satur-
day, a YELLOW PENNANT will fly from the Hag pole, which
will indicate that the raoe has been postponed until Monday.

If the race is successfully started and all f hri aviators aiv on
their way to Philadelphia, the regular GIMBEL PENNANT
will take the place of the code signals on the flag polo.

This diagram shows the signal code which will be u.sed for
your information:

I White

I Red

I

Blue

Yellow

Conditions
Race Will Start Shortly.

1 Red Pennant,
First Aviator has left Governor's Islaud.

2 Red Pennants, Second Aviator has left Governor's
Island.

3 Red Pennants, All Aviators have left
Governor's Island.

Start Delayed by
Bad Conditions.

Race Postponed
Until Monday.

"

Gimbels - "

Aviators on to
Philadelphia Store.

Four Crowded Hours Tomorrow Morning
r-- a . . .....ruu ot interest with

August Furniture Sale
August Bedcovering Sale
Semi-Annu- al Clean-u- p of
Whittall Wilton Carpets

Besides all Outfittinirs at Lowered
August for Your Summer Holiday

Men's White Flannel Trousers
at $3.50

Regularly $5, $6 and $7 Grades
Fine while flannel and serge, ome plain, others with neat

black stripes. Splendidly tailored; cul on latest models- - side
buckle snaps, belt loops and cut! bottoms, All now $3.50
each. Fourth Floor

GIMBEL BROTHERS
BROADWAY MiiW YORK

Good.

Three
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Prices
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